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PHILO CELTS.

The monthly reunions of the Brooklyn Philo 
Celtic Society have attracted immense cr wds. 
President Finn works very hard in the interest of 
the society.

The GUM will commence a poem ‘‘On the night 
of the big wind.” Written on the folio wi» g day 
by the late M . M Buike of Esker Co. Galway. 
Mr. Burke a as a classical scholar. It has never 
been printed before. We are indebted to Mr. Gil- 
gannon fora transcription of it, the original is fu^ 
of difierent contractions.

We have to hold over gaelic communications from 
3 e ser» Ward aud O’Calluhan till next month for 
want of gaelic type.

We regret the maiy typographical errors which 
occured in Guban Saor’s excellent letetr in last 
number.

A new gaelic society is formed at Binghamton.
Tue Hou. Djuís Burns formed another at 84th. 

street, N. Y.
Miss Gallagher reports favorably from Chicago.

Our frieud McEuery of Phil, will read Mr. Pus 
Sell’s letter with pleasuie.

Mr. Sallivan of Pekin Md. said he was about to 
stait a gaelic society, we wodld like to hear.

Where are Syracuse and Eilmira ?
Is there no one in £>. Fraucisoo to form a gaelic 

society — w here is Mr. McGreai ?
We hope Mr. Gibson of Patterson will reorgan

ize.

Also Mr. Gray in Newark, Major Maher said 
some iime ago th*t New Haven would be well up 
and doing.

How are our friends of Nashua.

Mr. Feeney of Virginia City Nev. has quite a 
club.

We hope all the Phila. Philo Celts will combine 
to make their entertainment a success.

Throuah the influence of Fr. Nolan the Dublin 
publishers reduced their prices ; 0 ‘Reilly's Die. 
now for 45. Gallachtr‘8 sermons revised by Can
on Bourke 42.50.
Í©* Reader, read over the last verse of the “Cel
tic Tonaue three or four times, impress the senti
ments on jour mind, and make a firm, manly res 
olution to assume the vow there expressed, and, 
as far as in yoa lies, to carry it into effect. Yon 
can do this by buppoitino Gaelic literature.

T.C, We are not a Gent for the Gaelic Journal, 
we merely take that interest in it which every Ir
ishman bolxitous for the honor of his country,

should.
The price of it is six shillinas a year. We should 

pay 30 sts to send an order, the better way is for 
three or four to club. We Get the Journal for 
some but it is merely complimentary. Now is the 
time to push the Gaelic movement, when it ha« 
met with considerable success.

Sentiments of our sabso ibera are held over this 
month.

The Scotch poetsupports 0‘Brennan's assertion
that Gaelic was spoken in EJen by Adam_see
poem in another column.

O’Donnell spoke his last communi
cation to his brother in his native Jan. 
guage so as to not let the jaile* know 
what they were saying.— ought every 
Irishman be able to speak his native 
language? or if he considers this too 
difficult can he not help the move
ment by a generous support of Gaelic 
publications I

We said elsewhere our interest in 
the Dublin Gae ic Journal was mere
ly the honor of country-no more, and 
for which reason we shall do all in 
our power to circulate it. What is the 
expeense 7 six shillings a year! com
pared with possessing ajonrnal in our 
national, aye, our infantile, language 
in the metropolis of our country |

2lTjojr, a éÁpvoe, A5 Ajcpir Ajp 0‘Dorrj- 
t]A]ll, 'oéAjifAjnjj'o fceA5Átj Ijb Yati 5- 
CÁ]T)G Ajl UbAJp re-reAt] A TPOClA téjj- 
jotjAó. bej'úeA'ó 54c tmjtje Ajp
aotj ]tjt]G]tjtj le O’OofrjtjAjll, Asuy péjt» le 
AOp ]AppACG AU]AJI] A CAbAJpG AJfl fOT] 
OtJÓpA ’'D-Cfpe. CotJ5bAj5 fUAT AT] ypjOp- 
A]-o a Spforutf ejreAT) A5uy jr seÁpp at] 
g-att] t]o 50 nj-bej* bpACAé uA]t]t]e t]a 
l]-é)peAT]T] A5 ]TT]leAí> lejr at] 5A0É or 
C]Ot]T] CAjrleÁT) t)TÁG-Cl]AG. Coi]5bA]5 
rUAr AT] GeAT]5Aj T]f bpjrrjt) lUAC T]A b. 
pÁjpeup AOT]X)U]T]e, A5uy co cjTjrjce A5uy 
bej-feeAp t)a pAjpéjp ro]lri5ce bej* at] 
rp]OpA]-D beo. GÁ ]OtT)Á'D TTJAJCeApA 
X)eUT]GA A]5 TJA pÁ]peupA]b ceAT]A. Cons- 
bA)5 rUAp é. Nf A]peOCA]t) AOT)T)U]T]e 
beASAT] C0T)5AT]GA, 7 TTjAp yeo, pAcpa,* 
at] ob»]p ajp ajajj.
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EXERCISE 5. 5.
$ broad and slender, sound exactly 

like t. In the middle and end of 
wo ds 5 is quiescent, but lengthens 
the preceding vowel.

215, see rule for at.
Pronounced;

aSajS, a face, eye.
AnjuiJj, outside, a-muh.
a1-gj5, inside, a-sthih.
-oeAS, good, dhaw.
yó5tu]tr)! learning, fo-luiiu.
ro)5l^. patience, fi-idh.
IaoJ. a call, lhee.
|xf5, a kinS. ree.
rd5. pleasure, so.
C]p-$pÁt>, patriotism, theer-yraw.
aca, at them ; yj, she i cfp. a country.

1. IDf At] IA05 bujte. 2. cÁ yé ArqJ. 
3. bf rí Att]U|5. 4. A5A)t) A5ur C]iO]te. 
5. cÁ x>eA5-]\f5 aca. 6. gá cfp-spÁii A5-
Ajt>. 7- r<5otu|n) 5Ae-6)t5e. 8. cfp-SpÁt;
A^ur yoi$i^. 9. bf Át> as iy r<55 oppAjb.
10. Alt]U]5 Asuy A]-C]5.

1. The calf was yellow. 2. He is in. 
side. 3. She was outside. 4. Face and 
heart. 5. They have a good king. 6. 
You have patriotism. 7. Learn Irish. 
8. Patriotism and patience. 9. Luck 
and pleasure were on you. 10. Out
side and inside..

Exeercise 6. 2tj.
2t] broad in the beginning of a wrrd 

is pronounced in the South like v, in 
the North and West like w. In the 
middle of words it is sounded very 
nasal.

2Í) slender always sounds like v. 
When “final’’, ft] broad or slender is 
usual y sounded like v. The differ
ence between the sonnds of b and ft] 
(both dotted) is that nj is generally 
nasal.
AírjÁjt), only, ah wawin.
atjait], seldom, ahn-uv.
Atvo-rrjeAy. high regard, awrdh-vas. 
-dait), an ox, dawv.
yeAitAirjAjl, manly, iarwill.

yollArt). empty, foluv.
lÁrt), a hand, lawuv.
t]Aon], a saint, nheyuv.
yeAyrpAC, firm, steadfast, shashwagh. 
reutjnjAp, prosperous, shaynwar.
CAlAft], earth, thaluv.
A]]i, on, on him; aij, whether ; Aot), 
one ; Áp-o, high; ipeAy, regard ; qpnj, 
dry ; t]o, or. nor.

1. LÁn) tÁJ-Dlp. 2. AOt] lilt) Aft]Á]t). 
3. bf At) lÁlil yollAft]- 4. jy ATJAIT] CÁ 
Té y oil Art). 5- At] x>Aft] A5uy At] CApb. 
6. bf Áp'o-frjeAy A]p At] t]Aofrj. 7 At) 
roll AIT) t]<5 lAt] é ? 8. At] CAllAtt] Cjptt).
9. ]y yeuprtjAp At] x>u]t]t]e é. 10. ]y 
yeAytiiAC A5uy ]y yeApArt)A)l At] cApA é.

1. A strong hand. 2. One hand on
ly. 3. The hand was empty. 5. It is 
seldom it is empty. 5. The ox and 
the bull. 6. There was high regard on 
the saint. 7. Whether is it empty or 
full? 8. The dry earth. 9. He is a 
prosperous man. 10. He is a firm and 
manly friend.

Exercise 7. P.
p has exactly the sound of f.

ceu-D-ppojtjt), breakfast, kayudh.frin. 
loti5-popc, a camp,. lhung.furth.
tt]<5p-p]At], great pain. more-feeun.
Apt], in it. therein ; At]py]t], there, in 
that; Appro, here, in this; Atippro, in 
yonder place, there ; caojt], gentle; 
lot)5, a ship; tt]óp, great; pAjyce, child; 
péjrc, a reptile; pjati, pain; pope, fort; 
ppo)i)f], dinner, a meal; réjpe, supper; 
ull, great.

1. Péjyc Ajuy ull pé]yc. 2. ull-pé]yc 
•DUb- 3. bf Tpdp-pJAt] OptT). 4. p]AT) Ajuy 
TT)<5p-p]AT). 5. pope A5Uy lot)5-popc. 6. bf 
l0t]5-p0pc A5A]b At]t). 7. PPO]T]T) A5Ur 
cewD-ppoitiTi. 8. ppo]T]T] Ajuy yé]pe. 9. 
cu]p ceu-D-ppojiii] Atipyo. 10.cAO]i]-pÁ]yce

1. a reptile and a monster. 2. a black 
monster. 3. great pain was on me 5. 
a fort and a camp. 6. you had a camp 
there. 7. dinner and breakfast. 8. din
ner and supper. 9. put breakfast here 
10. a gentle child.
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C]21 áé C02t)2lS ? New York, Dec. 12, 1883
M. J. Logan.

ttjnire Abup caVI )t) AO]t)pecG,
Dfft? p)leAC TUA'OflAC, 51UAJTAC, T5AO]lCAC 
1r lUAjée TT)e t]A fUA'DAC 5AO]ée,
Le 'O-cds^Ap. <5’r) loc At) pAojleAt).

]r lUA)fee 1t)0 cor T)A pOÓ A)l TTJAOjleAt), 
]r luA)6e ttje t)A fUiACAfi CAoj-oe,
)X luAjte tt)é t]A lot)5 Ajp rtj]'t) rt)u]p,
Oa b-peAbAf a -peólcA pA có)[i 5Aojée.

]X luA)ée Tt)é t)A éjt) <5 CpAObA]b, 
jf luAice tt)é tjA é)r5 a lfot)CAjb,
Jr luAjce tt)é tja rpéjp tja pjtjtje,
]X t)A ’t) pAe tai) Aejt TAt) oj-£>ce.

JT lUA)ée 1t)é t)A FJOtAp ]p t)A pAOlCOt), 
ír luA)ée ttje tja eAC(tA 'ojoIa,
)x tja’i) rtijolnjujJe A5 cAbA)tc Arspfobe; 
2lt)Attj t]A 5-cot) vo bejc t>’a -i*5AOjle.
Cei*1TT] rUAr A]p $UAlU)t| pftGe, 
t)]fTJ ’t)A 5-C(3n)A))l A]p bO|VO At) pfOt)A, 
Dfrt) ’t)a tj-Ajce fAt) leAbA pAt) ojt>ce,
Dftt) A5 AjfOAp ’fA5 éA)-o)oll t)A i*l)5e leo
1r ceAccA))te ttjAjc tt)é ir cÁ tt)é 'oflip, 
Uejttjti) t50aIa ó éAob t)A 5-cfifoc l)ottj; 
'Nft rpé)r 1 b-reAji tjo tt)t)AO) A5Att),
2lt) Ó5 tJO ’t) ÁpfA, Jt) ÁffO t)0 ’t) írjot.
Do be))t)ttj Atj bot)t)Ac ó <51 t)A 3-cfoc l)ott), 
’SAt) peAp cjiótía <5 t)A njrjAoj Ijottj;
Do bej)l)ttj <5’t) ttJ-bAt)AlG|tA At) t]AO)-ÓeAt) 

Ijottj,
Jr t>ejp)ttj Atj ce -oo pdr j pé]p Ijottj.
Do bejpjtt) At) GAGA]p Ó leAt)Ab ’t) li)f l)Ott)’ 
Do bejpjrt) a tt)AC <5'r) tt)bA]t]GpeAC cpforjA 
tJejpjnj Atj cpjééeAC cpejclAS G)r)t) Ijortj, 
Jr bejP)ttj At] Iaoc )x cpéjrje spjoit) Ijort).
t?e)p)tt) A1) ttJApCAC l]Ott) "DA CAOJt) eAÓ, 
l)e)P]tt) ’t) ceAÓGAjpe cA]i"oolup pljj’ Ijottj 
l3e)P]tt) At] cojceAé <5 t]A ttjAojtj Ijott), 
iT bejpjrt) At) bocc Ijottj bj'op TJjoljAtt).
ttejftjrt] l]ott) tt)Aj$,oeAt) bpAj^SeAl njjotjlA 
’SAtJ beAt) AO)"DA CpÁ]t)GeAé, CpjbtJA,
2lt) G-(55Á1)AC Opt)A]OeAC, AOtfAJp,
Ó PJAjAe, <5 rcpo, <5 óeol jr <5 pAjtjce.

C021J21S.
UVcZí>

K'* in b*

I send the following old sono- think 
ivg you might insert it in 21n £A0*ai’ 
The composer of it was Conor O’Rior' 
don a native of West 21)urCpA1te, Co! 
Cork, who flourished, A. D„ 1760. He 
was a schoolmaster. David Dodd.

21JSLJN5 C0NCUt)2l)R U] RJ0RD21JN. 

Foi)n--2lt) SpeAU-oójp*^

DpÁé ’r Gpéjihre CAjp-ojoUf 
21tt) éfmcjotlAjb taoSajI,
0 RÁC Lojpc* cpé 5AC ACApAt),
5o lAoj-fpujc a At) éjrs,
50 -O-GÁplA A t)-5AOpGA* 5leAt)t)A ^Uir 
■^A b-reAtbbA pé)í> t)Á> cpApAjje, 
t)A bpeÁ^ce r5é]tt) vÁ b-pACA-pA ’
De cojllcjb t]A 5-cpAob.
5Á)P Ap SéA5A)b CAt)GAt)t)Ati,
Oa bjtjt) n))oc)p réjr,
DpeÁjACG T5éjrr) ’r 'CAGAtjtjAtb 
21)P 5AC it)]0t]-AlG ve' t) peujx;
Lucg pÁ)fe pejtjtje ’p peAppAjoe, 
5eAppéA cpéAcc ’r saIajiajs,
21 5'CÁp 50 'D-G]5eA-Ó AJt 'OeAp’ttJA'O 
1e h-AojbneAp t)A t)-eut).

Do GÁplA)t) GAOtt) 'DÁ tbeAr^Atb tiAttl 
Le V fftjeAr 50 FÁot), 
lr 5®App 3U|t é)p)5 Ajrl,t)5 *Anj
Le ’p bfosup GAp éjri
DA)tJ)C peulcAt) ttjAllA-pojrs, 
t)A ÓÁblAÓ, CpAObAC, CAr-OA-FO)tc,
S pÁjpoe caoó t)A tj-Ajce ’cj 
Do frjeAUpeAó At) taoJaI.

)r SPÁTbniAp ré)tt) vo beAtjtjA]* -6Att) 
0t) CpU]t)t)-5]OllA caoc,
’S A Ult) 3Up léj5 A|t ApttJAjb,
2lt) pft)-co)l3 Jéup;
Do pÁ)-Ó At) bejc 50 CAflGAt]A<{,
Cup x>eÁpt]A-C) fAe t)A ceAl’sAb, 
5pÁ]t) ttjo cléjb A tApGAjpe,
2lp vo fA)5e-0A]b t)A 'Oéjti.
21 JpÁtb A 1aoj5, ’i* a CApj"o éunjAnn 
Dí°5PA)r ttjo éléjb’
Na pá3 ttjé At) éAjnjA’r c-Ajt))tt)e, 
le h-frnme cap h-éir,

V4 • 12
M *v\ _

\ U- Ao % ‘
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DÁ]Ijd é((te ’r DApbA,
C'Áp lojpc 0jbeAp sAjptpjD,
Ce GÁjrpre D'éjr pa b-peAppA-cop,
5atj cujrpeA* 5AI) céjll.

Jr sennit 5up éipis reAtjcAr,
D’ p 5-coipcjpp A pAop,
215 CApAlp Cpeu-D T)A pAppA pU]lG,
DÁ Ap At] pAOjAl ;
5ATJ CpÁCC A]p P5eul t)0 eACCpA, •
21CC ClÁpA pAObA]p ’p PpeAlApt),
DÁpGA Íté]-Ó '5Up ACApAJpp,
’S jpppeACA péjp.

Ca ’5Att] rseul le t]-Ajcp]p,
’S ípprjtp duig é,
5up seÁpp 50 pé]5reA'ó Ap G-21éAjp-njAC,
Oe 5e]it)leAé]t) 5aoí>a]1 ;
Ca 5ÁPDA Iaoc pÁ ApnjAjb,
50 DÁpA A5 CéACC GAP "FA]P5e,
"Mf 5Á-6 t)fb CéAptTJA-Ó Ap GAlAtt]A]b,
•S t)Á cojt)5rrjj'6 bup léjp-

Dej't» 1Á GAp éjp 50 li-AjépeA»4-,
215 DAOJpjb t)A 5-lAOt),
2lppAéc, lé]éeAcc cpAjpj-tceACG,
’S Cpfr)t]eACC A GéACG ;
211) bÁp tt]Ap cé)le leApéA ’ca,
’S At 5|tÁT)A 5í)é At] peACAt) OppA,
21 lÁéAjp Dé 5AC A]t] ’beApc,
D’ a t)-5t]]'ofr]ApGA]t) le léAjAti.

CÁjttj cpÁ]tce A5 beuplA SA5pAppAé, 
SAt] C)'P A]p 5AC CAOb,
’S GÁ]D t]A 5AOtA]l CÓrr) 5At]5A]"DeAC
’Sa t]-]t]t)G]t]t] it ciAot]; 
tÁt) De cpéj$é]b tpAllAiSce,
5At) GAbACC 1 t]-”cé]pc t]0 5-CApGAt]ACG, 
’S 5PÁTA Dé 50 t)-xeAptt]A]-D 
le X))05pA]t •DO ’t] C-pAO$Al 

* Oharleville, Oo. Cork, 
a River Lee.

12 Chamber St., N Y, Dec. 13, ’83.

21 CApA]D U] t(55A]t] — SeACCfpujp <3 
fojt], do puApAp $1 P>ii]G <5 peAp é]5it) 
A tt]-bAlle ’b-pAD pJAp, A]p fot] At] ^AOt- 
A]l, A5UTt)f CU]lt]]t] l]Ott] At]0)r ce fé At] 
peAp, Aéc GÁ Ap 5ao*aI a duI éu]5e 

Cuipitt] CÚ5AG Ap $1 Apojr, A5urle]t 
cujjijrp $1 ejle A]p pop tpo 5ao*aI péjp. 

Do Capa épjoblójD&AC,
DjAptpu]D O’OoppobÁjp Kopt^-

(2t)A]reAt), A CAPA, RoppA, Ajp fop A b- 
PUjl Álujp—JAP tpjOppA pfor tp<5 A GAb- 
A]pc— ce b-pu)5rp]G) córppu]5e Ap y]p 
‘‘a tp-bA]le b-pA-o p]Ap,” <5 éÁplA 50 xr 
cejtbeApp Ap 5ao*aI 50 ceu-ocA bAjlcjb 
] b-pA-o p]Ap ? 1)’ pé|D]p sup b’e Patj-
pipe Ray, ap Cagajp pa PAjpce, Utah, 
a cujp uaj-6 é ? Cutp DÁp beA3 ] p5Ae-6- 
ilbe, tpA GÁ Atp A5AD, A5up cujp ’pAp U- 
nited Irishman é, GAbAjpc puA5pA do’p 
ce a cu]p UA]-* é CAp-oA a cup óugA]pp. 
1)’ Ap A]G Ap -OÁp “é]pe DpeAppA ’p G- 
SA]le,” poc do bf Y^ti éipeAppAC 2lop- 
DAjjce pu]tn D’Ajtppjpe <3 fojp, Asup Dub- 
pAjp sup Gú P]ép a éutp é.— y. 2lp 5- )

C21C2t]R REW, Ap c-Occ-itiA* LÁ 
A]p pjcjd De rpj pa SAfppA, ’83.

21).). 0‘tódÁ]p:

21 Sao] )opipu]p,—-

Cujpjtp ÓU5AD ipp Ap tejcjp peo
AOp DOlléjp A]p A fop CU]p <ÍU5Atp, fpÁ’p 
co]l leAG. Aop óójb do "LeAbAp Uppu]5e 
3AO-óA]l5e-5Acp-DéAplA 2lcA]p U| NuaI- 
Iajp, Ajup “21p 5ao"6aI” A]p peA-ó Aop 
bljA^ApA.

50 l]-<5tp<3pAC,
M. A. WEAVER.

DeRé21, SD21JD ÓU)0, 
21p Deid-rpApj-U pjceAD De P>ejc-rpf, ip 

21o]p Ap D-D)5©AppA, ’83.

21).). O’tócÁjp.
21 ÓApA]D Dj'ljr Cu]p]tp CU5AG cpf 

p]CC]OD P15JP A]p pop 50 5-CU1PP]* GÚ ’P 
5AO-ÓAI CÚjAtp 30 CeApp bl]At)A]p e]le.

■Mfop b-pUA]p tpé Ap 5ao*aI a pA]b 
AP “S]OGA pA 2t)ÁGA]p” GopuiJce App, 7 
tpÁ GA AOp CeApp De ’p A]p]Ob pjp ppÁp- 
Á]lce A5AD GÁ pÚjlASAtp 50 5-CU]pp]t) GÚ 
éÚjAtp é

Do cApAjD, 50 pfop uAipAt, peAp-peAp 
cpfoppA, 1]a6, ]P AO]p CÚJ5 bljAtiAjp 7
GPÍ P]CÓ]OD,

C021J21S 0’O0N0021)N.
Let every Iriehman and woman get the Gaelic 

Journal and the (^ael. Let them show the woild 
that they have had a language and that they mean 
to preserve it.
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21t) SéAii]At) Ia x>eu5 oe’n ”06)0 n)f.

Cutn ClótAipe ’tj 5aa*aI.

21 Sao],-~ ^euc a b-tuil At] t5Pfb]n 
to cotAft]U]t le T5Tl1t)1T) “$AbÁn SAOft.” 
2l5ut clóbuA]l f; b’ téi'ojp 50 t]-A]éneoc 
té Atj 'DÁt) to "co cu5 té t>Aii]-tA-—tt)A|t 
a b-tujl tt]e ttJÚjA.

“211) $ejlc ] $leAt]t) t)A t)5eAlc.”

Do bfOtA IÁ A)5 bÁpp t]A 5*CUAt],
Do t>eA]XCAt At] tCÁJ-DbeAt] ft)Át]lA UAJttJ, 
Cju]tj-CA]t cpá]bceAc, lÁti -oe 5puA]tn I 
21 cAO]t]e a sitÁí), ’t but) bpeAj a ouAin: 

2ltt] boc ! ocót] ! ttjo tc<3]]t 5At) tdjpeAcc! 
Cú]t Ttjo bjtót] ’t ttjé)t>]u5’-ó tt]’ ott]Al 
D-tu]5 Attj f]5e-3AO)é 5t]ocu]b, 
t)l]AtiA)t) ó l<3 50 cé)le.

Do ÓACAtA téjtj tAt) lAe OÁ bUA]t]C ; 
21)5 Aít)Afic ’tA]5 éjtceAót le t]A ouAin 
Do t)]t1'oeAtA téjt] 50 téjit) lé tuAt,
Do lAbftAt lé ’t "do léjrt) tí uA]tt).—

2lttj boó! ocót]! ]t tí but) tT]u]5ce I
21 CUttJAt), A CAOb, A •Oéj'D, ’t A 'oluj^ce 1 
21 lAbAp-cpob-péjt> tA tt]eupA)b tnu)5ce j 
2l't but) cotAit)U]l a 5t)AO) le béjneAt-

2t)A]i tuA]fteAtA téitj 5U]t lé]tt) tf uA]tt); 
’S tJAC teAOAp. At] C-tAOjAl Xie’t) CAOb 

’t]A]t 5luA]t;
tjA]t]]cc]t]c oittt) té]t) 7 leut) I tt]o-t)UA]]t|
NUAJp -OO C0t]t)A]flC 5U]l léjnj At] tpéjjt* 

beAt] uA]tt].
21nj boc ! ocót]! cuA'óAt le tujnneAti); 
Sjajv ’t a tjjAji cpé ót]ocu]b;
50 t)-Cj5 tUAlAt tUAJtt] t)A
21 5CUAC t]A c]tA0]be séjpe.—

2t)A]t ÓOt]t]A]]tC At] C-teAtJ5beAt] 5U|t pAb- 
At A bUA]t]C,

2l’t t]Á]l b’ AIJteAC l]Ott) A1] Att) f tÁt)A)l, 
Do téjrrj tf 50 lott] A tjAll CA]t CfiÁt);
2l’t VO lAbAlfl tí l]Ott] 50 C)U]t] CA)r clÁc: 

2lttj boél oc<5t] 1 ]t bAoc f ttj’ ott]A I 
21 ”6u]t)e jAtj céjll cÁ-00 tj-éjleAtt) ofittj! 
CÁ ttjo t>]At)3|tÁt) tA cpé ’t tA cloéujb! 
21sut a 5]tÁt> t]f CAbAttujrjt] 'o’AetjtjeAc

]t t>eAlb At) 5rj<5 'oo'd’ tArrjujt t) cua]!1; ; 
Dejc cú6aó a tjt>jA]5 ai) cotjclAtt) tuAjt;
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| CÁ ’tAt] ceAttjpoll reAtis ’tAt) uajJ ; 
teAC A]]t A CeAtJt] ’tA 5|tAt)t]-COU tUA]t.~ 

21 tt) bocl OC<3t] ! 5A]b l]Ott)-tA teAfDA ? 
Dd5 rt]A]t ítojA tt]e ’r 3AbA]tt]-te leAC-tA, 
"NoiJfJ ’tA tJAUttJAfl bFAjAtt) Áp ttjbeAéA, 
Ct]Ó A]]t bÁpp coll A5Ut CAO[tA —

)t 5ejtc bocc ttje ’t nA tpéjt Attj jpÁí; 
21’tA]]t ttjo cotAGÁ tt]é)t3ipjte cpuA]^ ; 
5o 5*CA]cteAti tt]e teAcc tAO^AU 5-

CUAt),
N) bejt) A5utrj té]t) Aot] pjpc t>e fuAtj! - 

2Ut) boó! ocdt] ! ttjo Iaog fao) leACAjb, 
21 5uaIuj5 fao] ’t cpé Ajp a leACU]t) ! 
21 beutAso lé)p ’t]t]A5cleG lejr ttjApb ! 
2l’t 50 t-GpAOC^Ap At] GftAC "DÁ cpéjtje.

e2l2í)ON Ua C210J21).

211) 'OApA IÁ t]ceA-D It]f At) gejbpeAt)
’«3.

l)A]le t]A SAj^eA-odip. Cotj-DAe 
21)ot]G5ott]ep)5, OílJO.

21 Sao] Jot]rt]U]t].~21)Ap GÁtt]U]-D ] t]-t>ejp-
eA-t At) bl]Atl]A CUA]t) GApe At A]p Xi-GÚr* 
t]0 5-CeA1]t] t]A bl)Atl]A teo CU5A]t]n, A)P 
At) ÁtbA]l tin, CÁ mé A15 -DUl tt]0 t]ACA 
t)’ 10C A]p f Ot) 211] $AOt)A]l A]p teAt) At] 
bljAt)A]t] teo CU5A]t)t] ; A)P At] ÁtbAp t]tj 
■CO CUJJl tt]é A]p A^Ajt) CU5AG CU)5-p]5]T). 
■ceu5 A5út cpf t]cjo, Aitioc A]]t tot) 21tj 
$AOt)A]l A]p teAt) At] bljAtAJt) tO tU5* 
A1t]t],
Nf ttjdji Ijort) An Iuac tin. 51* 50 b-tu]l 
ttjc bocc, <5)P tjfl rtjé cfotAoójp. Do bf 
tt]é as -oeut]At) tno tftdjoU Ajtioc -co 
tósbÁjl tuAtd tt)U]t)G|p nA l]-é)peAt]t) 
tAt] tt)-bA]le teo, Ate tjfl tieApc asau] -d’ 
tÁjAjl tdr- GÁ bp<5t] opitj 00 pÁ«, t)fl
t)AX> C]'p-5pÁt)AC A]ft bjt>.

Do bf ti)é tAnAcc 50 tojSi-ceAé 30 b- 
teictfnn 'OA tl-ClOCtAt) l]Ott) A]P3)00 -CO 
GÓ5bÁ]l tUAt VO lt]U]t]G]p t]A í)-éjpeAt]t] 
tAt) tt]-bA)le teo, ACG t]fO]t GA]t]]C Ijott] é 
tÁjAjl A)P Aotjéop.

21)Á cc3]5t)t) cú tt]o c<5it)A)ple t]f <5uip. 
t]t) GÚ At] 5AOtAl Ó teo AttJAC 50 AOt) 
teAp nAC 5-cu]pt)t) A]P510X) a5ag.

50 tnbuo buAt)-tA05AlAc a bejteAt gú
té]t) A5Ut An SAOtAl. •

21). ). Ua CulUjn.

/

I
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P. O. Box 188, OIL CITY Pa. Dec. 18. ’83. 

To Tue EJitor of The Gael.

Dear sir.— Some thirteen months 
have elapsed since you published an 
article in the Gael, calling upon the 
heirs of the royal families of Ireland 
to make out statements of their claims 
to the sovereignty of that country ; 
and to send them in for publication in 
your truly spirited and racy periodi
cal: I have awaited With a good deal 
of curiosity to see if any person would 
come forward in the literary way to 
assert his title, but I have hitherto 
been disappointed ; and hence lest the 
ambition of wielding the royal sceptre 
should be held in abeyance by the 
more worthy and dignified o! the old 
stock, I presume, with that diffidence 
wli ch should chaiacterize an humble 
individual aspiring to a position so e- 
levated and grand, to send you a syn
opsis of the contents of my title-deeds 
to the crown of my native Hibernia. 
It is now more than thirty five years 
ago since an aged and very respected 
member of our family transmitted to 
me from Ireland a letter bearing the 
Kilrush P. O. stamp and containing a 
tradition which shows my descent in 
the ninth degree from Hugh O’Neill, 
‘‘prince of Ulster/’ The tradition goes 
to show that Mary O’N eill, daughter ol 
the prince of “Ulster,’’ was manied to 
one “Uooey’' O’Cahan, of said province 
who having been snbmitted to the 
pressure of local persecution migrated 
with his f tmily to the Co. Clare, and 
settled in the western extremity there, 
of, at a place called' Ross. About the 
same time McEniry, proprietor of the 
estate of Castletown-McEniry, in the 
Co. Limerick, was compelled by a si
milar cause to forfeit his possessions 
and cross the Shannon and take ref. 
uge also in c’are. He with his wife 
and family settled at a place called 
ClocÁrj-tiA. b-vÁti in the vicinity of Ross 
aforesaid. O’Halloran in his History of 
Ireland, bestows a grand eulogy upon 
the opulence, hospitality, and piety of 
the McEnirys of Castletown, of whom

he says scarcely a trace remained in 
his day. O’Heerin also in his ancient 
topography of Ireland bestows a noble 
tribute upon the honorable and worth, 
y status of that family. McGeoghe- 
gan’s historj of Ireland as well as 
‘‘Calton’s ancient Irish families” may 
be consulttd as tothe nobility of the 
O’Cahan Sept while Graham in his 
Oerriana gives the actual date of the 
settling of the Ross branch of them 
in Clare, where they are known as O’ 
Keanes; but, he states also that a 
daughter of Sir phelim O’Neill had 
been married to an O’cahan. Now as 
to the tradition, it affirms that the 
daughter of Cooey O’cahan and of his 
wile Mary O’Neill, above mentioned, 
was married to the son of the afore
said McEniry, of whose lineage my 
mother, Johanna McEniry, was the 
eighth descendant. The names of the 
connecting line of our ancestors in the 
male order are all given with many 
minute particulars respecting some of 
them. O’Mahoney in his History of 
Ireland,(Vide O’oonovan’s Pedigrees) 
enumerates the Mchniry clan as one 
of the five or six families among whom 
the heir to '.he royal crown .of Miles- 
ius of Spain must he sought. 1 may 
be allowed to say that my grandmoth
er on my father’s side was an O’Ma
lone, and the u’Malones, according to 
the life of Amhotiy O’Alalone, and Qal- 
ton’s work above quoted, are a branch 
of the O'Connors, kings ot Connaught. 
There is still something more to add to 
testify that my descent has not been 
‘‘through knaves and scoundrels since 
the flood,” for my maternal grandmo
ther a Margaret Roche, descended 
from the Roches of Desmond who fled 
into Clare during the Cromwellian per. 
secution. and the Roches ot Munster 
according to the Abbe McGeoghegan 
are descended from the Emperor Char
lemagne. From what I have above 
written it will be seen that Dean Swift 
was corr ect when he said that the real 
Nobility of Ireland must be sought for 
‘‘upon the coal quays and in the liber-
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ties,”and Cervantes assures us that there are some 
who. although descended from monarchs and 
princes, have bj the the force of time and adverse 
circumstances been reduced to a small point like 
a pyramid.

De Foe however asserts that.—
That the fame of families always is a cheat ;—
For ’tis personal value, only, makes us great.

your indulgence for having trespassed 
at such length upon your limited space, believe 
me, Dear Sir,

Yoars very sincerely, •
WILLIAM RUSSELL.

CLOD21Rt)2m, Dejc-rt)]' 17a*. 1883.

21 Saoj Dfljr-Le ve cojl, a )tÁí>, 511Á* 
trio c]iO]í>e cú, a f>Áx>]iujc, Aj|i for) -do 
5aot5aIuj5 CAjctjeArrjAc, cjAlfrjAft Astif 
rocu)5riotjAC.~

itju]t)Gi|i tjA b-éjtteATjt] tao] *1106 
ttjeAT 50 bjtÁé

21]a le]5n* rm ceAtjsA aji Tj-AjéjteAéA
UA]t]TJ.”

Do CApAj-O ffOJl,- U) Dujjltjjlj.

50 2I]21]RJD N21 5216DJL ;

50 ttJAJJtJ'i T] A 5Ae*]l V A 5-CAOJt] CA)t)C ce0)l,
50 trjAjfi)* le TAo5AtcA]b 1 •o-ctién-e Y 1 'o-Gjteojp. I 
"Naó GAictjeAii) l]b At] T5eul, t]AC 5IIÁ-Ó Ijb At) 5l<5]t~- 
“2lt]0]r CÁ t]A 5Ae5jl 1»1 é)rt)t]t) beo! ”

N] tjoji 50 b-ru)l At] cfft t]0 At] ceAt]5A -out a b-reoj’ 
Nf n'ofi 50 b*TUjl Áji tt)eAt]tt]u]t] CAjcce 50 tojII,
C]A reAl ,ou]t]t] taoj rcAttjAll Y le cahjaII taoj ceo, 
OÁ 5Aet)]l A5ur Sae-Djljs )t] é)ji)t]tj t<Y*

06 ]r TÁrt) l]tjt) t]A rceuU , jr 5fiÁí> l]t]t] At] 5ldjt,
50 b-TU]l ]reAt]-ceAt)5A é)rteAt]t) A5 éjti)5e jtj otjdjjx, 
l))ot» At] 5U]-óe jt] aji 5-C]io]t>e AtjojT aY le tj-A]i Id, 
NÁ jiAb éjjie 5At) 5Ae-ó]l]b 5At] 5Ae^]l)5 30 -oeo!

50 ttjA]]!]-* t)A 5^eti]l! a TCA]itA ’sur a rceojl,
21 tjseAt) Ar a t]5fteAtjr], a 5-clujcce 'sur a 5-ceol, 
2I)ÁY ttijAt] l]t)t]e ré]t), tt]ÁY 'Dújrjt] ctxo|t>e t]A ■o-Gjieot],
Dej* t]A 5Aei>jl at At] 5Aet>jlj3 FAOj TlY^jeAf t<5t-

21Ja]i le cIuatA]b Y le C]tojt>é]b tja t)5aII ta-o d 
t)A bjtjtje aji t]5Ae-0]l]3 Y “do b’ TeÁjip t]Á ceol,
21.5 rl]Occ t)A t)5All 5-ceu-otjA GÁ At)-0]U 5HAt) ttjdft, 
2lj]i A]i 'oceAt)5A]t], r]t] Aft 5ceAt]5Al, dY le éjtijt]t) -odjb

5A]U A3UT 5A®*]1 It] AOt] SllA-i) ceo,
21c 5Aet))lYm 50 léjp ]t]T At] Aot) cAjtjc beo,
Do Dja t]A b-TlACAr bfotb reAcc ttjfle sldjji,
Da CAjCTiéjrtj A3UT clú ] tj-'oÁt) 'oújtjrj Tdr-

50 tr)A)tt)-6 t]A 5eet>]l Y a b-TU]l a tjsttÁí» leo ! 
Soi]at A51ÍT reut) 0]x6a, aot'da aY d3,
SuAjtrjt]eAT aY TÍ°* aca -o’oitióe aY “oo Id—- 
^1)ajx Tin 5° ]tAb re l)t]t] ]t] Ajt 'O-cfn 50 -oeo!

Le21C CUJMM-
We are indsbted to M. J. Collins for this poem.
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WHAT THEY THINK OF U3 AT HOME.

It :s with pleasure we transfer to the columns 
of the Gael the following complimentary comment 
which appeared in the Dublin Freeman's Journa 
of Dec. 7.

We have received the first number of Volume lit 
of An Qaodhal, published at Brooklyn, State of 
New York, and printed partly in Irish, partly in 
English. This publication is remarkable in many 
way8. It gives proof of the strong spirit of nation
ality animating our countrymen in the United States 
and of the great regard that is gradually growing 
up there for the Irish language. The account con 
tamed therein of the Irish entertainment given at 
New York on the 16th of October wonld repay pe
rusal. There were three s*peeches or recitations in 
Irish, and eight musical performances, consisting 
of vocal solos, duetts, and choruses in that lan
guage, contained the programme of the entertain
ment. The Irish A 1-Ha'low Eve #n t er tain men r 
at Vew York i* also described, and the lecture which 
Councillor P J O Hanlon delivered in Irish. The 
oontents of the Qxodhal, which has entered on its 
third year, show that as far as language is concern
ed our countrymen in America are far in advance 
of the Irish at home. Tuo address of the editor 
and the friendly references to the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal show what sympathy joins together the 
“sea-divided Gael”, and that with all our disorga
nisation and differences we are advancing step by 
step towards a more firm union of all Irishmen both 
at home and abroad. There is no doubt that the 
link of a common language, even when not fully 
possessed, is a strong bond of union and the great
est characteristic of a distinct nationality. The 
perusal of the Gaodhal would imprint this fact 
firmly on the mind of any intellig* nt person.

The Freeman notices the friendly references 
which the Gael makes t j the Gaelic Juumai. The 
Freeman would not be surprised at this if he knew 
the spirit which gave birth to and animates the 
Gael.

The Gael has no object apart from the cultiva
tion of the Irish Language, and the sentiments 
which a widely spread learned knowledge of it 
cannot fail to inspire. We thank the Freeman in 
the name of the movement which called the Gael 
into existence, and we hope that ear other leading 
national j mrnalists, at home and abroad, will come 
forward with the same singleness of purpose as that 
which evidently animates the Freeman and place 
the Gaelic Journal and the Gael, with the object 
which is solely their aim, before their readers.

Large rivers are formed from small streams ; let 
then every Irishman make a resolu ion fo do his 
part to swell the tide which is now ebbing towards 
the oompLbe entoration of the ancient lai pua e 
of his forefathers!

THE CELTIC SOCIETY.
(From The Montrael Gdtette)

The organization iu this city of a Celtic Society, 
thoroughly catholic iu character, withiu the range 
of aims implied by it* name, must give pleasure to 
a large number of persons in our own and every 
other Canadian community. We sincerely con
gratulate Mr. MacNish on the heartiness with which 
his propos il has been received, and feel sure that 
the enthusiasm which marked the opening meeting 
may be taken as a guarantee of abundant success. 
To the comparatively small portion of our popula
tion whose mother-tongue is one or other of the 
Celtic group of languages such an effort to develop 
and fructify their natural interest in Celtic ethnol
ogy and literature must be especially grateful. 
But it would be a grave mistake to suppose that 
they alone are concerned in such an undertaking. 
To all students of history, of language, of institu
tions, of the origin and kinship of nations, the en
terprise which Mr. MacNish has initiated in Can
ada is of great importance. If we set aside the ab
origines (and even between them and a Celtic peo
ple there are traditions of pre-Columbian relations) 
there is no nationality, represented to any appre
ciable extent in the Domini -n, with which some 
Celtic stock is not akin. With mt accepting Pel- 
lontier’s obstinately and not unskilfully maintain
ed conclusion that the Celts once occupied the 
greater portion of entire Europe, we must concede 
that, from whatever centre they began to spread, 
they gradually succeeded iu making themselves 
homes in most of the lands bordering the Atlantic 
and the Mediterranean. They even crossed over to 
Asia Minor and gave their name to Galatia, and in 
Sfc. Jerome’s time those Gallo-Greeks of the East 
had not entirely abandoned the use of their own 
language. A remark of that illustrious father to the 
intent that the dialect of the Galatians resembled 
that which was spoken in the vicinity of Treves was 
turned to account by Pelloutier in his attempt to 
prove that the Germans were Celts. Olshausen, 
on the other hand, in his commentary on the Epis
tle to the Galatians, claims that the latter were Ger
mans and not Celts at all, and that St. Paul, in ad
dressing them, was practically addressing the Ger
man nation. Singularly enough, one of the lead
ers of the emigrant band was called Lutariua, which 
is certainly not unlike the name of the great Ger
man reformer. That they were Celts, however, 
there is really no reason to doubt, and it is not 
without interest to know that a Celtic community 
was among the first of the nations to receive the 
Gospel from the great apostle of the Geutiles.

The movement of those Gallic tribes toward 
their ancient Aryan fatherland, which added an
other to the many ethnic elements of Asia Minor, 
took place in the middle of the third century be-

Ifore the Christian era. In the reign of Augustas, 
not many years after the Western Gauls had been
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conquered by Julius Caesar and incorporated with
the Roman Empire, Galatia also became a Roman 
province. Af*er that event, though for some cen
turies they managed to preserve their characteris
tics of race and speech, the Eastern Celts became 
gradually blended with the communities around 
them and have long since faded away a9 a distinct 
nation.

Of the Celts who remained in Europe the hist
ory is much more complicated. They were imper 
fectly known to the Greeks of the time of Herodo
tus as a people dwelling beyond the Pillars of Her
cules and bordering upon the territories of the 
Oyreniaus. The latter were, no doubt, the same 
as Iberians, those pre-Aryan settlers in Europe, 
who are still represented by the Basques, and who 
are generally regarded as of Taraniau origin. Some 
recent writers have tried to prove that the Eskimo 
are a remuaut of the same stock which occupied 
Europe before the first of the Aryan Adventurers 
left their common Asiatic home. According to 
this hypothesis, while the hardy Basques or Eus* 
cuara sought refuge from the invaders in the lofty 
glens of the Pyrenees, less for unate members o 
the race were driven, by fa t succeeding hordes 
of conquerors, farther and farther north, till they 
reached the verge of the habitable globe on ti e 
shores of the frozen ocean. Even before the an
cestors of the Basques, whose kiudred also crop up 
in Fiulaud aud Lapland, had begun to hunt and 
fish in the forests aud rivers of Europe, they hud 
been preceded by still other tribes of unknown re- 
lationsnip whose traces are still found in kitchen- 
middens, in the relics of laeustnne settlements, 
and even i- human remains. But to the Celts 
belongs ihe bonur of being the pioneers of Aryan 
colonization In Europe. When history begins, 
the snuggle with their predecessors and rivals 
was aireaoy past and they were on ground which 
they had made their own in Gaul, m Spain, m Bel
gium, in Switzerland, and in Morthern Italy aud 
in portions ol Germany. They had also settle
ments lu other regions, but the exact extent and 
lluii'S ol tneir domain cannot be stated with confi
dence. Tne history of the Celt is, therefore, the 
hisuory of the most important portion ol Europe. 
We meet them again and again in reading tne story 
of Ancient Greece. From the Father of H story 
to bn Idas the Lexicographer, the most noted ol 
chroniclers, philosophers, poets and geographers 
have made mention of them. Indeed in ancient 
timts, as well as today, they compelled attention. 
Herodotus mil of the victory over the Persians, 
had not much to say about them, though a Puo 
oeau colouy had, in his time, been long ago estab
lished at narseilles. But the day was to come 
wucn the Greeks, as well as the Romans, had good 
reason to know who and what they were. To their 
colonies and expeditions, their embassies and 
their wars, their gemralship and their daring, 
many pages of Polybius and Diodorus and bfcrabo

and Plutarch, of Livy and Caesar and Tacitiis. are 
devoted. Of the names they gave to rivers and 
mountains and forts throughout Western Europe, 
many still testify to their presence. Their blood 
has been blended with that of Teuton and of Lat
in to form newnations. Their poetry, their tradi
tions, their uaint humor, their martial fire, have 
become the inheritance of even some who re ect 
their name. Among the races that have built up 
European civi ization the Cymry and the Gael must 
have their place. Take away the Celtic qualities 
from those traits which have made Britain 
great and there would be a sad defect. For what 
the Celt imparted was what neither the Saxon nor 
the Roman had to give. “The pure Gael,” says 
Professor Murley—“now represented by the lush 
and Scotch Celts— was at his best an artist. He 
had a sense of literature, he hadau active and bold 
imagination, joy in bright color, skill in music, 
louches of a keen sense of humor in most savage 
times, aud in religion, fervent a d self-sacrificing 
zeal. Iu the Cymry, now represented by the Celts 
of Wales, there was the same artist nature. By 
natural difference, and partly, nod .ubt, because 
their first kuowu poets learned in suffering wtiafc 
tney taught iu song, the old Cymr.c music come 
to us not like the music of au Irish ha.p, in throb! 
bings of a pleasant tunefulness, but as a wail that 
beats again, again ami again some iterated burden 
on the ear.” The same writer quotes Mr. Fer^u 
sou‘ assaying in his History of architecture, that 
“the true glory of the Celt is his artistic eminence,” 
and that, if the E jglish people have a church woj. 
thy of admiration or a picture on which they can 
look without shame, it is to the Celt'» ÍLflmnce 
that it is due. Nor, it must be remembered, 1# it 
only for their pr xiuctions as a raoe apart, for *hat 
the bcutch, or the /rhb, the Welsh the’ Manx or 
the Bretons have given to the w„rld in their own 
uauit, that tne Celts are to be commended. What
ever they have, by fheir fusion with otQer races, 
Latin or Teutonic, endowed idem with souietliing 
o. tbeir own genius, and urougnt to the birth men 
of surpassing gifts aud powers, Weil-oalauced and 
wi*h an insight that is never deceived—poets, ar
tists, statesmen, prophets, aud leaders of men—they 
should have their lull share of the houor. It would 
perhaps, be a delicate question to ask ho.v much 
of her national greatuess Englaud owes to the Cel. 
tic element. But that her glor, must to a consid
erable exteut, be attributed to that source few 
persons will deny. *

But while such problems of ethnic distribution 
may well engage the labors of some members of a 
Celtic Society, it is to the history and relations of 
the language, in its various dialects, and to the 
study and elucidation of its rich aud manifold lit 
erature, that their tff arts will be mduly directed* 
The importance of the different branches of Celtic 
speech in oonuecti »n with philological researoh is 
very great. Persons wuo speak them are the d«
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soendauts aud representatives of tho.-e who first of 
the Aryans waudered westward from the far off 
cradle-laud of the race, ami a peculiar interest 
must be attached to mother-tongues so venerable.
A* to the literatures of those tongues, they are far 
m<»ru extensive and of much greater importance 
than English st udents are generally aware. The 
literature of Wales, as the Rev. Mr. Campbell 
pointed out, has been uo slight aid in filling up the 
gap* iu the early rec jrds of our Motherland. In 
Irelaud the day has paased when the lauguage of 
the country was treated with disdain. Celtic 
scholars in Irelaud are now thought worthy of the 
praise which is their due and their labors meej 
with appreciation from the most cultured in the 
laud Ot tue treasures of Galeic literature itise- 
nough to say that never before was so much en
lightened atteutiou paid to them. In France, too 
scholars of renown have gladly given studious days 
and nights to the lllustiation of the Armoricau 
tongue and the C >guate dialects. Manx is dying 
out, and Cornish has ceased to be Spoken for over 
a century, but the study of those languages is still 
kept up by devoted students. Altogether there is 
no lack of well-guided enthusiasm among those 
who proudly aim at giving the Celtic languages 
their rightful rank iu the great family of Aryan 
8peecn, ana in every part of the world, at home or 
abroad, wnere tuere are students of any of its 
branches, they will hear with pleasure and sympa 
thy of what has been doue in Montreal in further
ance of so goou an end. Fur our own part we have 
no doubt that a society so happily inaugurated will 
be the means of rendering real service to an im
portant department of philologic research and of 
stimulating all those who speak and love the an 
Clent tongue of Western Europe to cherish and 
develop an inheritance whicn may Le made so 
abundantly Iruitiul.

GAELIC, EctcjE, MANX, A.SD OYMBI.

LAUNCHING THE “CELTIC SOCIETY OF MONTH VIj”—
THti TONW-UE Of THE BENS US&UD IN 1>AV1L> M jB
BICE HaBl—THE BAUD SETS A i OKTiC SEAL. UPoN
THE n/OBK—THE ANGLO bAXv.N KACE A FICTION.

If the meeting at the Presbyterian College las1, 
night was not large, at least it may be said tnat 
every one there was proluunuly interested in the 
subject annouuceu for uiscuss Oj.

Principal Mac Vicar, on .aaiug the chair, remark
ed that several ot them had been lor some time 
considering the practicability of forming an Os- 
siamo Soon ty. He would suggest that it be thor
oughly catnulic, and open to ail interested in Cel
tic literature. i hey should seek to form connec 
Ilona with Celtic scholars both here and in the oia 
laud.

Prof. Campbell supported the proposal, not only 
from patriotic motive*, hut from a sense of the val

ue of all knowledge which enlarges the mind by
bringing ns into relation with great minds of the 
past; He said it was a shame that there should be 
a hundred Siuscrit scholars to one C-Itic, though 
the latter was of even greater value in some re
spects. > ext to Manx, Gaelic was poor* st in liter
ature, though it had the grandest poetry in that of 
Ossian.- Treasures of Irish literatnre were un
earthed from time to time, but much still had to 
be published. Every Scotchman should be Irish 
so far as that matter was concerned, for they were 
one people not so very long ago. 'lhe Welsh po
etry rose to greater heights than the Irish ; and 
English history had to be educated by studies in 
ancient Welsh documents. The Anglo baxon race, 
the speaker contended, was

NOTHING BUT A NAME.'
A few thousands of Angles and > axons came over 

to Britain ; they were strong men, and taking ad
vantage of the dissensions oi the natives they gam
ed the upper hand. But they were absorbed into 
the great Celtic mat»» of the population. It was 
nut Anglo Saxon might but Celtic that made Eng
land what she was, ihough on uifferent occasions 
ine.e were infusions of Anglo-bsxon and Danish 
vigor, in conclusion he inoveu “That this meeting 
coustitute itself into the Celtic buciety of Montreal. ” 
This was secondtd by Mr. John JLew’is, audcaiiied
unanimously. .

The Rev. Ur. MacNisb, introduced by the chair
man as a man of rare knowledge in Greek and Ro. 
man a» well as Celtic literature, remarked that no 
one in Canada was a better authority on philulogy 
than Prof. Campbell. Dr MacNish then went on 
tc speas in Oaelic, his remarks being highly j « 
predated by those preset Wand they seemea u. Q 
iu the majority—who understood him. The others 
had to coateut themSerVes with admiration for he 
rugged power of the unknown tongue. The Speak
er tnen asked why, when the French and OaXuii 
were proud to hold the traditions and languages of 
their ancestors, should not the Celts do likewise, 
in this connection he referred to the extraordinary 
zeal of the Welsh of our own day in Keeping up 
their language. They hold their “Eisteduiods , 
at which original Y\ elsh compositions compete for 
prizes. The Irish have succeeded in obtaining 
recognition for their old tongue in schools where 
it is given as an equivalent lor Trench or German. 
A society has been organized in Dublin for the 
preservation aud cultivation of the Irirh language, 
a d a periodical, in both languages, has been is
sued by the society fora year pabt. The Manx 
tongue is dying out, but in 1858 a society was lorm- 
ed for the “publication of national documents/» 
and twenty eight volumtB have been issued, in
cluding i early all that is worth publication. As 
to the Gaelic, they had the great satisfaction of 
knowing that a chair had been established in Edin
burgh University, thanks to Prof. Blackie. 
Throughout the straths and glens societies had
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been formed to cultivate the ancient language. Ir 
was their object in Montreal to bring together

ALL BBANCHES OF THE CBIiTIC FAMILY J
none but literary subjects would be discussed. 
There were great numbers of Highlanders in the 
North West as well as in Ontario and the Lower 
Provinces. They had plenty of material for a veiy 
successful society, if each did his part. He con- 
clu'ied by moving the adoption of the coostitutian 
and by-law.

These were read by Mr. McKercnar, honorary 
secretary. It was provided that the membres should 
be persons who by authorship or public addresses 
or otherwise had shown interest or eminence in 
Celtic literature ; also corresponding, honorary, 
and li e members ; the annual fee to be $1, life 
members to pay $25. It was decided to admit la 
dies, Dr .» acNish referring to MacKellar, of Edin
burgh, as second to none in her Gaelic poetry. 
Any surplus fuuds are to be spent in forming a 
library of Celtic works. Monthly meetings will be 
held from October to March. Prizes may be offer
ed for competition by essays or examinations.'

Prof. Camqbell suggested tbat.a Bard was a very 
important * ffioer of such a society. •

The Rev, Dr. R Campbell said that the Rev. E. 
MaoColl, bard of Kingston Society, objected to be
ing elected, saying that bards could not be so cre
ated, he was accordingly elected a permanent 
cffl ;er.

Tbe Rev. Dr. MacNish thought that the bard, 
once chosen, should hold his office as long as he 
wished. This was agreed to:

Mr. Lewis moved, seconded by Dr. MacNish 
that the minutes be written in English instead of 
Gaelic. Mr. Drysdale suggested both languages. 
Dr. MacNish thought that, though the debates 
might be in any Celtic language, the minutes should 
be in one that all could understand: This was a- 
greed to by a vote of 15 against 14 for the Gaelic 
minutes.

On motion of Rev. R. Campbell a by-law was 
added that, if it were deemed advisable, the Socie
ty‘s transactions should be published periodically.

Mr. Drysdale then seconded the adoption of the 
constitution and by laws. Carried unanimously.

Tbe Rev. H. Campbell submitted a first list of 
officers, remarking that they wished all branches 
of Celts to be represented, and he would bo glad i 
alterations in the list were suggested. Tne officers 
elected for the year were as follows : Honorary 
President, Mr. John Maclellan, ex-M. P. for Glen
garry ; President, the Rev. Dr. MacNish, Corn
wall 5 Vice-Presidents, the Rev. Principal Mac Vi
car and Mr. J.»hn Li-wis^ Bard, Mr. McKillop ; 
Rec. Sec., Mr. C. Mackerchar, Presbyterian Col
lege ; Cor. Sec. Mr. J.C. Martin ; Treas,, the Rev.
W J. Day, M. A., at the College (to whom mem 
bera* subscriptions may now be sent) ; Executive 
Committee, Messrs. J.W, Macken ie, M;0. Leitch,

J.H. Mt Taggart, J.K. Ward (from the Isle of Man) 
A. H. Maclennan and Prof.- Coussirat. In speak
ing to his motion, the Rev. R. Campbell «aid tbat 
if Prof. Biackie thought it worth while to devote 
his wonderful energy and activity t-o founding a 
chair in Edinburgh University, surely the same 
reason should make them give an impalse to Cel
tic stndies in this country. Referring to 

MB/ M’JHLL P, THE BAKD,
Mr! Campbell said that there would have been no 
limit to that geutleman’s work in this field if he 
had not lost his sight in early life.

Mr. McKillop said that for many years he had 
wandered np and down this country, and owing to 
his recommendations many were now studying the 
Gaelic language, and many who were losing it are 
again speaking aud reading it. Let them unite to 
restore and study these old tongues, and they 
would be conferring a blessing on those who 
should take their places. The language of the 
heart should not die, it outlived every tyranny. 
The bard concluded by reciting the following 
Gaelic poem, written for the occasion, remarking 
tbat he could not put the word Montreal in Gaelic 
except as ‘‘the city of the royal mountain”:—

COMMUNN OSSUNACH AN AM BAILE A 
CHNOIC RIOGHAL.

An am baile a chnoic-rioghal, tha gadheil ro-dhi- 
leas

A deanamh an dichioll, le eolas nach gann ;
A cantninn, *8 a lenghadh na cauain 
A labhradh an Eden, si ghaelio bh’ ann.
A luchd teagasg na beurla, bith ’ibh tosdach le 

cheile,
Tha communn air eirigh’s an t-saoghal so mum 

thuath,
Commann Ossianach aluinn, a teagasg na gielic 
S iad fior chlann nan giedheal a chumas i mas.*

Nac seall sibh mu’n cuairtair ard sgollairean 
uasal.

’Sa ghaelic na buanacbd a thuigs inn gach cainnt •
A dhionnachadh Grergis, Eibhra Laium’s beurla’
A chionn gur i f.eumn do gach cauein a ’tha ‘ann! 
Biodhant aineolach tairail, mar ‘sminica bha iad 
Theid a chaint a bha m Parras a chumail a-i aird* 
Anns an duthaich a d‘fhag sinn, tha moran d‘air 

braithrean
A seinn, anns a ghaelio, cliu Ossein am bard 
Biodh an commann so dilea», ’s laidir ‘s lionmhor 
‘Sbi moran r‘a innseadh le firinn 4a r‘a luadh * 
Mana beaebdan a sgaoil sinn, a lionadh an t saoa- 

bal so y
Le Gaelic ro-fheumail, ‘s’e eolas bith's buan.
Agus cluinneadh na h-altain a thigin air deigh'ne 
Marasgriobh, ‘s mar leugb sinn a chaDaie ‘s fearr 
A‘s nuair a chuireas sinn crioch air g ich dleasdan- 

as a ni siun.
Innsidh eachdraidh fhirinneach c‘nin, a*s c‘aite
Le ‘‘ciad mile failte“ do gich aon a tha latbair 
A chum onoir na (iaedhii i a mhaires gach re * 

lodh a baileohuoic riogbail na bheannachd le 
do mbiltean

Agns ca. ain nan gaedheil cho mairean riu fein 
Muntratl Daily Xtwa.
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THE CELTIC TONGUE.

Ay, build ye up the Celtic tongue above 0‘Ourry‘s 
grave ;

Speed the good work, ye patriot souls wha long 
your land to save,

Who long to light the flame again on Freedom’s 
altar dead,

Who long to call the glories back from hapless 
Erin fled,

Who long to gem her sadden‘d brow with queenly 
wreath again,

And raise a warrior people up, a Nation in her 
train.

Speed then the work ; be scorn our lot, our ancient 
pride is flown,

If midst the nations on the earth we stand in shame 
alone.

Throughout the lovely land of vines, where dwells 
the lively Gaul,

They speak the tongue of Charlemagne in cot, and 
bower, and hall.

Where Spain extends her sun-loved realms, from 
prince to muleteer,

The language of the mighty Cid still strikes the 
listening ear.

Their olden tongue still speak the tribes the Dan- 
ube‘s banks along ;

The German loves the rushing speech that swells 
in feehiller’s song ;

By Tiber’s stream are uttered ye/, as in the gold
en days,

The munic tones of Dante’s lyre, of Petrarch’s lov
ing lays.

And we, who own that tongue of tongues that saints 
and sage* spoke,

Have bowed our very minds beneath the Saxon’s 
galling yoke,

And clothe the thoughts that make our hearts with 
Celtic ardor glow

In words that chill the lips they touch, like flakes 
of winter snow.

The Saxon toDgue \ Why, we shou d hate this 
speech we love so well /

The S non tongue of Saxon gu le its fraudful ac
cents tell.

Oft to our trusting Irish ears it syllabled foul lies—
Methiuks such tongue the Serpent spoke to Eve in 

Paiadi8e.

Ah / cease that alien speech—too long its holl »w 
notes have rung,

And pour ye forth from Celtic lips the rushing Cel
tic Tongue.

I If
The Celtic Tongue ! the Celtic Tongu Í why 

should its voice be still,
When all its magic tones with old and golden glo

ries thrill—
When, like an angel bard, it sings departed warri

ors’ might—

When it was heard in kingly halls where throng’d 
the brave and bright—

Wheu oft its glowing tales of war made dauntless 
hearts beat high—

When oft its tales of hapless love drew tears from 
beauty’s eye ?

Grand tongue of heroes / how its tones upon the 
gale uprose,

When great Cuchullin’s Red Branch Knights rush
ed down upon their foes ;

And how its accents fired the brave to struggle for 
their rights,

When from thy lips they burst in flames, Con of 
Hundred Fights 1

Or when the breeze its war-cries bore across that 
gory plain,

Where royal Brian cheered his hosts to battle with 
the Dane.

Oh, who may fire our sluggish hear/s like them to 
dare and do ?

When shall we see thy like again, O hero soul’d 
Boru ?

Sweet toDgue of bards ! how swelled its tones in 
lofty flights of song,

When white-robed minstrels deftly swept the 
sonodii g chords along !

When Oisin touch’d the trembling strings to hymn 
the Fenian name,

When thrill’d thy lyre, fond Fionbell, with gallant 
Osgar’s fame.

Alike ‘twouli tell of lady e-love and chief of prince
ly line—

Fair Aileen now the poets sung, and now the Ger
aldine.

‘Twas music’s self—that barded tongue, till iron 
days began,

Then swell’d its swan-like strains, and died with 
thee, O’Carolan!

In dulcet tones the wide world o’er throngh gifted 
bards have sung,

Yet sweeter sounds thy minstrelsy, soul-soothing 
Celtic Tongue.

m.
4

The Celtic Tongue ! the Celtic Tongue / no more 
in bower and hall

Where Rank holds sway or Beauty reigns, its li
quid accents fall.

Far from /he courts of Pride and Power, within the 
lowly cot

It fiuds a home—the outlaw's tongue—the poor 
despise it not.

But still upon the mountain heath, or in the moon
lit vale,

In that sweet speech the shepherd sings, the lover 
breathes his tale,

And oft times in the rustic church theSo^par/A 
knows its might
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Tj ldii fcho wretch from shades of rice do virtue's 

path of light.
Oh, on the sinner’s hradet/d heart it falls as dew 

from Heaven,
The softened soul dissolves in tears—he weeps, 

and is forgiven.

Thus lurks amid the simple poor, forgottea and 
unknown,

That ancient tongue, that royal tongue, so prized 
in ages flown,

Which came to make our isle its home from lands 
‘n^ath orient skies,

Wnich saw the wondrous pillar-shrines in grace, 
ful grandeur rise—

Wnich echoed in its days of pride within Emania’s 
walls,

Through high K'noora's princely courts, through 
Tara's regal halls,

Wnich swelled in holy songs to Heaven upon the 
morning air—

When from the Sacred Groves went up the Druid's 
voice in prayer.

And (ifc, in brighter Christian days, it rose in 
holier strain

From Glendolough's calm Elen shades, from In- 
nisfalleu's fane.

Itbreache i in vesper oris in, when evening's shad
ows fell,

From city shrines, /rom abbey piles, from hermit's 
lonely cell,

It sped in winged accents forth, from dawn to 
day's last smile,

From lips of sages, saints, and kings, throughout 
onr sacred Isle.

Ere Grecian fame, ere Latin name, from infant 
state had sprung,

la munhood’s strength that language stood, the 
mighty Celtic Tongue !

IV.

The Celtic Tougue J—then must it die ? Say, shall 
oar language go ?

No / by Ulfadha’s kingly soul ! by sainted Laur
ence, no !

No ! by the shades of saints and chiefs, of holy 
name aud high.

Whose deeds, as they have lived with it, must die 
when it shall die—

No ! by the memories of the Past that round our 
ruin twine-^

No / by our evening hope of suns in coming days 
to shinej

It shall not go—it must not die—the language of 
our sires ;

While Erin’s glory glads our souls or freedom’s 
name inspires,

That lingering ray from stars gone down—oh, let 
its light remain I

That last bright link with splendors flown—oh, 
snap it not in tw^in I

(M&- JD'
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REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE. 

RATES of COMMISSION.—

LetfciDg & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds £2.500,..................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property...................... 2.50 •• “
Southern & Western Property........ 5 “ “
Igfc, No Sales negotiated at this offioe under $25 • 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2 003) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st# Brooklyn.

J^Notary Pubuc and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’ReilUV Irish-Eog ish Dictionary, ..........  $5.00
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish ............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BILL “INEFFA ILLS'* in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &o................ $1.00
... GALLaGH <K‘S SERMONS ....... 2.50

Foley's Entr. Irish Dictionary ..................
Bourkr's Life of McHale ........... 1.00
Wolloy‘8 Irish Grammar ........... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's Hisviry 
of Irela d in the original Irish, with New Trant-, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part I- .............. ;.............. 60
Joyce‘s School Irish Grammar........................50
Dr. McHale's Dish Catechism ........................... 25

Irish Book .12. Second, .18, Third, .25
lish H^ad-liue Copy Book ...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmnid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life D^au Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Va'e of Aroca Songster............................. 25
Also, auy other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had iu New York or Dublin.

There is considerable drlay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

NEBRASKA WATCHMAN.
E TABLISHED 1870.

LITTLE MACS PAPER!

LIVE RED-HOT, INDEPENDENT,
RICH, RARE AND RAOT,

LIVER 1 ICKLINGr HUMOR.

Bnnod to do part?, to no w>t confined,
The world its theme, its brethren all mankind : 
L .ves truth ; does good ; is j nut aud fair to all • 
Observes the right, though every ism fall.

PER30NAL SKETCHES,
BUSINESS REVIEWS,

MACHINE POETRY &
RED-i EPPER PUNGENCY 

FORM SOME OF ITS WEEKLY FEATURES.

The Wickedest Paper in the Northwest.
$2 A YUAR IN ADVANCE.

No Lotteries, Prizes or Premiums I 
F. M. MaoDONAOH, Omaha, Neb.



OROMIENl
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Street*,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAT

IN
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly a’tended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised, 
CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOME3TIC
SE GARS

For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N, Y.

Country Order* sent C. 0 D. Goods Guaranty d.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick 
eta to and lrom all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $21.'
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad 
way, New York.

JAMES GALLAGHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ne v No. 654 Myrtle Ayue,
Second door Southeast of Franklin Ave.,

BROOKLYN.
Gentlemen’s Clothing Made to Order in the b< 

manner, and Latest Styles;
A select assortment of Cloths, < as si meres and 
Vertiugs always on hand, suitable for the Trade.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAT, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Finite &c. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOLYN.

PATRICK O’ FARRELL , 
Dealer ik

FURNITURE
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c„
267 BOWERY,

Near Huston St., , New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,
29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Coukt Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea

port and Ruilwav station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liver oool 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FLY. 

TURES.
All our Work Warranted,

St., Francis* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, everything 

Ready for put ing up or for Shipping Accord 
ng to any Dtsigu or Piao.

Give me a Chance.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly do*e.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, No*. 13 & 15 Columbia *t.

PATENTS
MUNN A COM of the Scientific American eon
tinuo to act as Solicitor* for Patents, Caveat* ^Trada Marks, Copyright^ for the United StatestCanaSj 
England, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years’ exoertenn» Patents obtained through MUNN* CO.arenoU<2d 
In the Scientific American, the largest, best, ami
moot Trwl..lr oiennlotoH —____̂  ^ OQ g * 4VA

juiumuuii. opu^iuiru lAipy ui UIW “ClPlIIlnO A IIIA».
lean sent free. A ddro. M L'.V.V A CO., SciEJiTmo 
Americas Office. 861 Bro»dw»j. New York


